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THE WEALTH MAKERS. September 27. 1894

BOTTOM DROPS OUT. KILLEDIFORTYMID IN KENTUGKY.

THE SHORT CHANCE RACKET.

It la Worked on the St. Joseph Pmtal
Money Order Clerk.

, St. Joseph, Ma, Sept .Yester-
day morning at 10 o'clock a well-dress- ed

man of pleasant address pur-
chased a postal order for a small
amount at the postoffice, and then re-

marked to the money order clerk, Cap-
tain Joe Thompson, that he had too
much small money upon his person
which he feared would be taken from
him by pickpockets. Barnum's circus
was here and the streets were
well filled with people to wit-
ness the street parade. Captain
Thompson was obliging and the
stranger flashed up a . roll which he
said contained $100, sixteen $5 bills
and twenty $1 bills. Captain Thomp-
son gave him five $20 bills. The
stranger insisted that the clerk coupt
the money over again to see if the
hum was correct. Captain Thompson
announced that the pile was shorl

1. This surprised the stranger, who
took the roll, counted it over and
said the captain was correct Then
he laid the wad down, placed a silver
dollar on top, picked up his five
twenties, thanked the captain aud
slowly sauntered out.

Captain Thompson then counted
the money over again and found that
instead of $100 he had only $40. The
stranger had deftly palmed a dozen
$5 bills and successfully worked the
short change racket right in Uncle
Sam's house. He has not been cap-
tured and it is not likely that he
will be.

Word was received here that the
postoffice in Des Moines had been
similarly worked. The rascal seems
to follow up the show.

R IPAN S

FABULES
Rf GULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS f
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

HI PANS TABII.E8 are tae beet Meal i
eiee kaewa for ladlareeltea, Bllleaaaeee,
Heav4e?ke, Ceaatlpattoa, ltvsprpMla, Cereale J
Liver Trouble, IHcalaraa, Bad L'oaiplt xlea, t
lrjaeatery, OflVeMl.e Breath, aad aU die-- J
evdera ef the iuaca. Liver aad Bowela J: tttpans Tatiulea contain nothing Injurious to JI f u'wt delict- - roiiatitution. Are pleasant to
take, safe, effectual, and irive immediate reuef.

Price Dis visl f. 76eent: Package ( boxes),
St May be ordered through neareat drug-gi- J: or by mall. Sample free by mail Andreas z

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..
: 10 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YORK CTTT 1Ma.a.s..aa..tM

Here
a little,
there
a little--

you will hardly notice it will
soon have saved enough to

buy a bicycle
and feel better eat better-sl- eep

better work better
, be better

Get a Rambler
With " G. & J." g Tires
"AND YOU RUN NO RISK."

Each one guaranteed.

$125.00
for all weights and styles.

Catalogue free at any Rambler agency, or by
mail for two i.cent stamps.

Gormully & Jeffery Mfg. Co.

Chicago. Boston. Washington. New York.

E. R. GUTHRIE, Agent,
Lincoln, Net

AGENTS $10 day at home
sailing LISHTNIKU PLATER
aad plating Jewelry, Watches,
Tableware, Bievoles, ete. Platea
floest jewelry good as new, and
on all kinds of metal with gold,
silver or niekel. No ezperienee.
Anyone oan plate the first effort.
Goods Bead plating at every
hoase. Outfits complete. Differ
ent rises, all warranted. Whale,

iniiJiiniiuiiHii..JU sale to agents $5 ap. Big pro-
fits, rand apller. rirnnlar. hM

H. F. OtlnOoVCo. DDt. No. . Columhii- -. -- .'

WANTED. x

We want some one to solicit subscrip-
tions at every Populist rally at every
county fair, and in fact every town and
precinct. Yearly if possible, or cam-paig- n

subs at 20 cents.

LOCAL RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

STAJTDABD CIKTBAL nu.
Arrival and departure ot trains carrying pas-

sengers at Lincoln, Neb. Trains marked,
Dally; t, Dally except Sunday; JDally except
Monday; j. Daily except Saturday; , Sundays
only; 1, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
only; , Monday, Wednesday and Friday only.

'
Burlington et Missouri Blrer.

f O., B. a Q. B. H

Ticket offices at depot, Seventh and P sts; and
corner Tenth and O Sts.

Leave. Arrive.

Plattsmouth, via So. I
tlO: 10 a.m. t 6:lp. m.Bend and Louisville )

Wahnn&nrl AnhuvlAr. t 4:55 p.m. ,11:50 a m.
Omaha and Chicago 8:00 a.m. 6:19 p.m.

via Ashland cut-of- . 2:20 p. m. 11:60 a. m.
Ashland, Omaha and tl0:l0a. m. t 8:30 p.m.

Plattsmouth t 4:55 p. m. 9:50 a m.
Crete, andHastings

Denver 12:20 p.m. 7:40 a. m.

Lowell and Kearney. . tl2:20 p. m. 1 1:40 p. m.
St. Francis and Ober-- 1

lin f
11 :68 p.m. X 7:40 a. m.

Holvoke a Chevenne.... S 6:30 p. m. X 7:40a. m.
"Burlington Special" 6:30 p. m. 1:40 p. m.to Denver and coast
Crete, Beatrice and 11:58 p.m. 10:00 a. m

Wymore. t 6:35 p.m. t 4:35 p. m.
Washington and Con-

cordia tll:58p.m. t 4:35 p. m.

Endicoti Bed
Cloud.

an 11:58 p.m. t 4:35 p. m.
Bennet, Syracuse, Ne-- t 1:53 p. m. 11:55 a.m.

braska City and east t 4:00a. m. 10:15 p.m.
Grand Island Broken'

Bow, Alliance, New-
castle,

1:3512:20p.m.Sheridan and p.m.
Deadwood

Seward, York, and t 6:45p.m. tl0:00a.m.Grand Island
Atchison. St. Joe,

Kansas City, St. 1:45 p.m. 8:20 p. m
Louis and south....

Teoumseh and Table tl0:00a.m. 10:35 p.m.
Rock I 6:35 p.m. 7:30a.m.

Milford, David City,! T 6:35 p.m. 11:35 a.m.
and Columbus t 7:15a.m. 10:50p.m.

Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific,
Passenger station corner O and Twentieth Sts.

City office, 1045 O Street.
Leave. Arrive.

Fast express to Tope--'

ka, Kan. City, and
all points in Kansas 7:25a.m. t 9:40p m.
Oklahoma, and Tex-
as. West

Local freight accom-
modation, east 12:35 p.m. 11:45 a.m.

Local freight accom-
modation,

12:35 p.m. til 35 a.m.west
Fastexp for Omaha,

Co. Bulfls, D.Moines 8:15p.m. , 3.30.St.Paul.Chio, c east
Fastexp to Denver,

Col. Springs, Pueb-
lo

8:30 p.m. 2:10p.m
and west

Local for Omahapass t 9:40 p.m. t 7:85a.m.and Council Bluffs.

Union Paclflo Railway.
Depot corner O and Fourth street. City ticket

office 1041 0 street.

Nerve Blood
Tonic Builder

mm
X1

Send ?M
eacriptivf
pauuphJet

r.WHUAJlS'
MEblCIXE CO

SchMCctady, K.Y,
w roc)lrTiie, Onx

Double Acting w",.S.
.xoelBior Dpray- - V."'V

mi uutma prevent
Laaf Blurht Wormy
Fruit, bisons a heavy-viA- Ui

of all Fruit anam
Vegutablo crop. Thous--
anda in una Send ( eta. for

c. earAliuma and full tmatiaa
on anravinar. Circular! Vaa.

The New Commonwealth.

THE great People's party paper of New
and organ of the

movement of the United States, and Canada.

Price, CO Cents Per Year.
Sample Copies Free

Address, Sew Comfflonwcaltli,

705 Macon St. - Brooklyn. N. Y.

At
WatetM, ftteyelfls,

ittru,Pricey Cart
Carrtaan. Safes.

Bewlaf Flaaaa. (Mer Hills,
Cask Drawers, read Sills. Stave. Settles, Hs Ills,
Letter Praam, JaakSsrewa, Traaka, A.rlla, HayCaUen,
mw. bwm, iwpy n as. vwea, arniis, e raw,
lawaaawara, Cotee Ills, Lathia. B4eva, DaaiaOarta,
Cera Skellera, Haas Carta, rargaa. 8rpan,Wlra Feast,
raaarag Hills, Wrlefera, tafiaaa, Saw. Steel Sfaka,
erale DaaiBa, Crew Rare, Hellers, Tteia, Bit Braeea,
Bay, gteak, tlevafar, Ballraad, Flatten aad Ceanter 8t:AU8

Sea for free uuaHgae aad see kew te save .;.
111 Bo. .tSsrses St., OHIO AM S0AU 00, CMcaxo, TO,

Please mention The Wealth Makers.

Laundrying Shirts
MADE EASY

with OrAwllAr'a fmrlrttr n.nr1
AfS HfttAtlOt. RAHalT. RAB.1ti A

shirt front is stretched like
a rlsmtn k aa A A vast aa rt oMi I nk
sua (rihhrttim -

While yau are Ironing the

Springs are Pulling
No wrinkles nor crooked places possible. Full
Instructions for starching, polishing, etc., with
each board. Sent by express on receipt of the
price, $1.00. Agents wanted.

E. OREWILER,

Upper Sandusky, O.
When writing please mention Wealth Makers.

Pearl Steel Mill

and Tower.
SIMPLE. STRONG.

DURABLE.
Win run 20 years without oil.
Will send them on 30 days' test trial.

and if not satisfactory to the pur-
chaser it can be returned to us
and we pay freight both ways.w 9 Kive the strongest warranty of any
company In the business, there-
by protecting you and your cus-
tomer against loss In case of

Write for full particulars and
printed matter.

iDDirta
3ATAVIA WIND MILL CO.,

Batavia.Kah.Co.. III.

OLD RELIABLE

PEERLESS
FEED

GRINDERS
nrinrla mnra tn sine

degree offfheness than any other mill. Grinds ear-cor-

oats, etc., fine enough for any purpose. War-
ranted not to choke. We.warran t the Peerless to be
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MILL OH EARTH.
tf-Wri-te us at once for prices and agency.
There Is money in this milL Made only by the
JOLIET STROWBRIDGE C0.,J0LIET. ILL.
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Farm Machinery,
tjsrriaKes, waguuti, mnuimtts. Bicycles, .Harness.
tc. Prices lowest. Quality best

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

-- OF-

The Illustrated Mraskan Company.

Article I.

The name of thit corporation shall be The
Illustrated Nebraekan company, and the prin-
cipal place of transacting its business shall be
in the city of Lincoln, Lancaster connty, Ne-

braska,
Article II

The nature of the business to be transacted
by tbls corporation shall be the publishing of
an illustrated ruoumiy iuagaziue, inn puuncia-tio- n

of all kinds of Illustrated publications,
the reproduction of all classes of illustra-
tions known processes of engraving and every
kind of work pertinent to an lllustra ed pub-
lishing business.

ArticlsIV.
The officers of this corporation shall con-

sist of aboard of directors of fivo membeis,
from whose number a president, vice presid-
ent, secretary, treasurer and manaver shall
be elected upon the organization of this com-
pany and on the first 1 uesday la April in each
year thereafter.

Articl VII. '

The capital stock of this corporation shall
be five thousand dollars, composed of five
thousand shares, of one collar each, and per-
sons subscribing for shares of the capital
stock, shall pay for the same in full cash or
note acceptable to the board of directors.

Articls VIII.

This corporation shall have ro right or
power to borrow money, except authorized by
a vote of the stockholders at a regular meeting
or special meeting called for that purpose.

Article X:

The indebtedness of this corporation shall
at no time exceed twenty per cent of Us capital
stock.

Article XI.

This corporation shall begin as soon as duly
organized and shall continue for a period of
twenty years from and after the first Tuesday
In April, 1891.

In witness whereof the undersigned have
hereunto set their hands this lflth day of April,
1894. I A AO VAN HORN,

JOHN J. G1LLILAN,
J. A. TATE.

la Three kansss Counties Sinking
Toward the Center of the Earth.

Wichita, Kan., Sept 24. Land Is

caving toward the center of the earth
in the vicinity of the junction of Har-

vey, Butler and Marion counties in
this state. Great excitement prevails
among the people and many of them
are ' getting away. The disasters are
of the most unaccountable origin, and
the state geologist has been sum-
moned to investigate, the disturbance
of the earth's formations. There was
no shock felt when the eround caved
in bearing any resemblance to an
earthquake.

Near White Water, on the farm of
Thomas Essington, an area of 4oxftO

feet sunk to the depth of twenty-eigh- t

feet and when a man was let down
into the hole his weight alone sunk it
three feet more This occurred yes-
terday and about the same moment an
area seventy-fiv- e feet square sunk at
Plum Grove, a depth of 350 feet This
was on the farm of Sid Jones, the
sliding-i- n carrying a threshing ma-
chine and separator with it Water
poured into the latter hole from under-
ground in sheets of water until it was
tilled nearly to the top, but the hole
at White Water is still dry, although
it is supposed that the caved-i-n earth
is resting upon a vast body of water.
Both places are some seven or eight
miles apart

At Annelly, some ten miles from
White Water, there were several
small cave-in- s ranging in depth from
six to forty feet. The theories are
various, but none of them so far are
scientific. Not long since a man was
digging a well in the vicinity of Plum
Grove, and when he had reached a
depth of twenty-si- x feet the drill shot
into an apparent vacum and could
not be recovered. The supposition is
that there is a dried up underground
river beneath the land which has
caved in, - All the cave-ins- , great and
small, extend in a crooked stream-
like course a distance of about
twenty-fou- r miles.

SCREEN LAW OVERTHROWN.

Judge West of the Sixth Kansas Dis-

trict Deeldes Against the Miners.
Fobt Scorr, Kan., Sept 84. Judge

J. S. West of the Sixth judicial dis-

trict, iu chambers to-da- y, decided in
the case of the state of Kansas vs. A.
B. Kirkwood of Crawford county that
the new law governing the mining
and weighing of coal in Kansas was
unconstitutional and dismissed tha
defendant This is the first decision
of this law. It was obtained by the
Wear Coal company, which openly
violated the law in order to test its
constitutionality.

The Missouri & Kansas, the Durkee
and other coal companies will im-

mediately ignore the law and resume
the old custom of weighing coal at
the mines.

AOAINST THE WHISKY TRUST.

A Formal Judgment of Ouster Entered,
But Stayed by an Appeal.

Chicago, Sept 34. The formal
judgment of ouster in the Whisky
trust case was entered by Judge
Gibbons this morning. All the at-

torneys were present and agreed with
Attorney General Maloney on the
document

The judgment, as entered, ousts
the Cattle Feeding and Distilling
Company of all its corporate privi-
leges, and compels the respondent to
pay the costs of the suit instituted by
the people.

An appeal was prayed and allowed
to the supreme court on the judge's
order. This will act as a supersedeas
to the judgment y

NEWS NOTES.

The sale of cigarettes in Spring-
field, Mo., has been stopped as a re-
sult of the efforts of Christian En-
deavor societies.

President Mueller has arrived from
Baltimore and formally accepted the
presidency of Kansas Wesleyan uni-

versity at Salina.
John B. Corliss was unanimously

nominated for representative in con-

gress by the First Michigan district
Republican convention.

A sawmill engine exploded six
miles east of Florence. Kan., killing a
horse and badly injuring Engineer
Smith, who lives at Plymouth, Kan.

Charles Watkins, alias Jesse B.

Roper, murderer of Sheriff A. G. Byler
of Baxter county, Ark., and of two
other men, was arrested at Perry, Ok.

Charles E. Barnes, who was kid-
naped from Des Moines, la., August
20, was found at Sedalia, Mo. James
Jackson was arrested for the abduc-
tion.

The refrigerator and brewery of
the Krieger Klump Ice and Baer com-

pany at Rich Hill, Ma, were partially
destroyed and the soda factory of J.
W. Widener was entirely consumed
by fire.

Dr. II. F. Hepler Dead.
Fort Scott, Kan., Sept 24. Dr. B.

F. Hepler died at his home in this city
this morning of cerebral softening.
He was one of the organizers oi
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
railway company and active in
the construction of that road. He
served as president of the Kansas
medical society and editor of the Kan-
sas Medical Journal. He founded the
town of Hepler, Kan., and figured
more prominently in the early history
of railroads in Southern Kansas than
any other man.

Shot Dead by His Wife.
Kansas City, Mo.. 3ept 24. Ben-

jamin Banks, a colored man who has
been employed as a coachman by Cap-
tain F. A. Freeman, a retired capital-
ist living at 1327 East Ninth street,
was shot through the heart and al-
most instantly killed at 6:45 o'clock
this morning by his wife, Nannie
Banks. The shooting was the climax
of a jealous quarrel between Banks
and his wife over attentions which
she accused him of paying to Mrs.
Sarah Jane Johnson.

Pence to Aid Jerry Simpson.
Topeka, Kan., Sept 24. Congress-

man Lafe Pence of Colorado will make
five speeches in the Seventh district
ia the iuterest of Jerry Simpson.

TORNADO IN NORTHERN IOWA
AND MINNESOTA.

H1HT YILLACES ABE LAID WASTE.

Twenty Lives Lost at Kmmettsbnrg,
Iowa Much Destruction and Loss of

Life at North Cerro Gordo
Business Portion of Leroy,

Ulnn., Burned Down
The Losses Heavy.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept 2 4. A torna-
do starting in North Central Iowa
swept through Palo Alto, Hancock,
Kossuth ard Worth counties, that
state, and through the southeastern
portion of Minnesota and passed off
into Wisconsin. According to the
most reliable reports so far received
from the stricken region, over forty
persons were killed and a score or
more injured, while great damage
was done to villages and farms.

A message from Emmettsburg,
Iowa, reports that twenty people
were killed there.

At Osage, Iowa, five or more per-
sons were killed and great damage
done.

Near North Cerro Gordo, the torna-
do destroyed eight farm houses and
killed Ellery McKercher, John Pat-

terson, D. L. Haddow and Mrs. F. D.
T. Haddow. Miss Maggie Baker,
Harold McKercher, Alice McKercher,
Miss Edith Bentley and James O' Neil,
Sr., were fatally injured.

There was much des truction of life
and property at Alcona Iowa, and
east of there.

At 'Lowther, Iowa, a town of 100
people, the storm destroyed the Chi-

cago Great Western depot and grain
elevators, a store and several dwell-
ings. The Chicago express on the
Chicago Great Western road was de-

layed, clearing the demolished build-

ings from the tracks.
The villages of Riceville and New

Haven, Iowa, were badly damaged by
the storm, many houses being wrecked
and several persons injured.

North of Mason City, Iowa, two
persons were killed and Mr. and Mrs.
Haddon and a little child were blown
half a mile and fatally injured.

The storm struck Spring Valley,
Minn., at 10 o'clock last night The
Winona and Southwestern depot,
windmill, water tank, oil tank and
cold storage house of the Schelihas
Brewing company of Winona were
utterly destroyed, together with a
dozen or more nouses. Three persons
were killed and twenty othere in-

jured, some of whom will die. A
temporary hospital has been opened
for the injured, while others are
taken care of by friends. The dead
are: Mr. and Mrs. N. Dodge and a
child of Frank Mashek, C. G. King,
Mrs. Louis Rose, Lena Rose, Mrs.
Frank Mashek, John Ness's child and
Charles Dodge are probably fatally
injured.

The tornado next struck Homer, a
village four miles south of Winona,
injuring several people and destroy-
ing three cars, the new town hall, a
general store and two houses and un-

roofing another.
The storm then passed across the

Misssissippi river to Marshland, on
the Wisconsin side, destroying several
houses and other structures, but in-

juring no one as far as reported.
In the village of Leroy the business

portion was totally wrecked by the
tempest which swept up from the
Southwest The loss of life was
small, only four people being killed,
but this was owing to the fact that
the residence portion was largely
spared, but barns were blown away,
cattle killed and shade trees uprooted.
Among the , buildings wrecked were
Milwaukee depot three elevators,
three flax warehouses and the opera
house. In fhe last named a party of
about thirty couples were enjoying a
dancing party. Two dead bodies,
those of young Finley and Gilbert-sou- ,

have been taken out The others
were injured and bruised, but prob-
ably not seriously. The family of J.
M. Wyckoff were on their way to the
cellar when the cyclone struck their
home, but they escaped with only
Blight injuries.

During the storm fire broke out in
Palmer & Brown's shoe store next to
the Caswell hotel. This building was
filled with a new stock of goods. The
building and contents were totally
consumed. The fire communicated to
Smart & Butler's hardware store and
this was also burned, as was also the
Caswell hotel, the bare brick walls
alone remaining. Strenuous efforts
of the citizen? saved the town from
further ravages by fire.

The losses by fire and storm are
estimated at about $45,000. Some of
the wrecked buildings were crushed
as. if an immense weight from above
had fallen on them.

It is reported from Austin that the
town of Mason was blown down and
that Cresco was damaged.

Lake Superior Storm Swept.
Hancock, Mich., Sept 24. A storm

is raging on Lake Superior. The
barge Pickans, ore laden from Ash-

land to South Chicago, went ashore
on Keweenaw Point near Eagle river
early this morning. The crew were
rescued with difficulty. A heavy sea
is running and the vessel is badly
exposed and will probably break up,
as she is exposed to the full fury of
the waves.

British Ship Lost.
Saw Francisco, Sept 24. The big

British ship Senegal is at the bottom
of the Pacific somewhere in lat 30. 17

north; long. 119.09 west, with all on
board lost, consisting of the. captain,
his daughter and the crew of twenty-tou- r

men. i '

Reward Offered by the Governor,
Jefferson City, Mo., Sept 24

Governor Stone has offered a reward
of $200 for the arrest and conviction
of the murderer of Thomas Clark,
who was killed in Pettis county on
September 11.

DESHA BRECKINRIDGE STABS
JAMES D. LIVINGSTON.

E URROWLT MISSES HIS HEART.

JadK Kinkead Who Made Speeches
Aralast Colonel Breckinridge AIM

Violently Threatened by the C ia

Son The Owena Men

Thoroughly Aroused Ker-lot- u

1 rouble Certain.

Lxxikotoh, Ky., Sept 24. Desha

Breckinridge had a sensational alter-
cation with James Duane Livingston,
formerly of New York city, in the
FuuauU hotel at 5:30 last evening.
Livingston was standing in the news
and cigar stand reading an afternoon
paper when Desha Breckinridge earns
in and bought a package of cigarettes.
Livingston spoke to Desha and ex-

tended his hand, saying, "It is all
over now, we ought to be friends.
Shake hands."

Breckinridge, with an angry look
on his face, replied, "No, you one-hor- se

scoundrel, I will not take your
hand. Yon profess to be a man's
friend and then stab him in the back."

Livingston replied to this by saying
that he had done nothing of the kind,
when Breckinridge called him a
liar. Then Livingston struck at
Desha and knocked his glasses off,
following this up with a blow on the
neck. Desha reached for his h p
pocket and instantly flashed in the
air a long, bright blade of a big dirk.
Both men were pale as death. Liv-

ingston, in a moment of desperation,
grabbed at the glittering blade which
Breckinridge had aimed at his heart
The knife went between the second
and third fingers of Livingston's
right hand, cutting the third finger
to the bone. The cold steel sent a
shudder through Livingston's frame,
and he grasped his right hand with
his left in order to stop the terrible
flow of blood that was dyeing the til-

ing of the lobby. Desha Breckin-
ridge seemed to desire no more b d
and gave Livingston two 6trong
kicks. The hotel clerks and several
bystanders rushed in and seized
Breckinridge, and at the same instant
Uatf Lane, a strong Breckinridge
man, ran np and said he would take
ft hand in helping Desha.

Two witnesses say that Lane also
flourished a big knife, but Lane
denies this. Livingston was hurried
Into the wash room where his wounds
were bathed, and he was then taken
to the office of a physician, where his
hand was dressed. A friend then took
Livingston home in a buggy, and
Desha Breckinridge went to his rooms

cross the street.
Matt Lane and Desha also violently

threatened and abusively taunted
Judge Kinkead, a prominent Owens
man and dared him to fight Kinkead
refused to take up their challenges.
Be ia a man of the highest personal
oourage, and more trouble seems im-

minent ,

The Owens men are thoroughly
aroused and declare that if the Breck
inridge men want to exterminate the
men who worked for Owens, they
will have to enlarge the cemetery.

ALL QUIET IN HAWAII.

Interest Centered In the Elections of Oo--
tober 89 No Koyallst Nominations.
Sah Francisco, Sept 24. The

steamer Australia, which arrived to-

day from Honolulu, brought the fol-

lowing advices up to last Saturday;
The coming election to be held Oc-

tober 29, is creating considerable talk.
From present indications there will
be little opposition to the government
candidates. No Royalist nominations
have been made yet, though Paul
Neumann, confidential adviser of the

n, has been freely sopkeu of
as a candidate for senator.

One of the clauses of the new con-
stitution is that all government off-
icials who have not taken the oath of
allegiance to the republic by Septem-
ber 1 will be discharged. This rule
will be carried out even to the exclu-
sion of women school teachers, a few
of whom will not give up their allegi-
ance to LiliuokalanL A majority of
the native soldiers have taken the re-

quired oath, however, and stand
pledged to support the present gov-
ernment

One American, three German and
one English men-of-w- ar have been in
Honolulu's harbor for the past week.
The German's left a few days ago and
the Charleston departed yesterday
for the scene o the Corean war. The
Hyacinth, an English war ship, leaves
to-d-ay for a short cruise. This has
given birth to the usual royalist
rumors of the queen's restoration, but
no belief is expressed by the govern-
ment in any attempt towards rebel-
lion.

L. A. Thurston, Hawaiin minister to
the United States, was a passenger on
the Australia, lie is going to Wash-
ington to resume his official duties
there.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas Citt. Mo.. Sept 21 Quotations far

ear lots by sample on track in Kansas City
were nominally as follows: No. 2 hard, 463470:
No 3 hard 45 ((.46c No. 4 hard, 44 a 45o: reject-
ed, 43o: No 8 red. 44l,45o No 8 red, 43(j44o:
No 4 red. 43H&440 rejected, 42 43o Corn No.
S, 48o No i mixed. 47c Oats No 2, 2o: No
t white oats, i2o No 3 white, Slo

Live Stock.
Cattle Dressed beef and export steers, 5.80
5: Btockers and feeders, 2 (3 2i cows

and heifers, ll.&ircitii: Texas and Indian
steers, tLHU&iiA Texat and Indian cows, ti.10

'b&e: mixed, tL&.i8.7a
Hogs Receipts, 4,20): shipped yesterday,

1,856. The market was dull and about steady,
closing weak. The top was to 90 and the bulk
Of sales were 5 40 to ft. 55 against t9) for
top. and I5.4i to I5.o0 for bulk yesterday.

Sheep Receipts. 99 1 shipped yesterday,
1,84 1. The receipts were mostly Western of
only fair quality. The market for muttons
wa- active and stron , with lambs weak.

The followln ; are representative sales:
Ho. Wt Price. No ; Wt Price
tt lambs.. 70 8 50 I 40mut.... 109 x5

4 cols.... Hi 200 I

Horses Receipts, M shipments yes-
terday, 109. There was nothing doing In the
horse market

, GROSSLY MISMANAGED.

The Cook Greenland Excursion Da.
nounoed by One of the t'arty.

Cleveland, O., Sept 24. Ex-May-

Gardiner, who was a member of the
Cook Greenland excursion party, re-

turned yesterday. He says the
affair was misrepresented and mis-

managed in every particular by Dr.
Cook. The Miranda had only arrived
in New York harbor with a load of
coffee from South America three days
before she sailed for Greenland, and
was entirely unfit to make the trip.
The captain protested vigorously
against taking the vessel north,
but all to no purpose. Continuing, Mr.
Gardiner charged Dr. Cook with send-
ing out alluring circulars when get-
ting up the party which proved to be
most deceiving, and that the ex-
cursion was run for pecuniary
benefit to the promoter. The or

alleges that while the ex-
cursion started out with the intention
of. remaining north two months,
enough provisions were only taken to
last two-third- s of that time and the
party was soon put on short rations,
or two meals per aay.

McKlnley's Tonr.
Topeka, Kan.; Sept 24. The Re-

publican state central committee has
made arrangements to meet Governor
McKinley at Kansas City October 3,
at 7:15 a. m., and escort him to Hutch-
inson, where he will speak in the ev-

ening. The party will go in a special
train over the Santa Fe. The train
will stop at Argentine, Lawrence, To-

peka, Scranton, Burlingame, Osage
City, Florence, Peabody and Newton,
and the governor will make five and
ten minute speeches from the rear of
the train."

Prisoners liscape From a Court Boom.

St. Louis, Mo., Sept 24. A daring
attempt to escape, successful in the
case of four, was made by the pris-
oners in the dock of the criminal
court room here this forenoon. The
men had been brought up to plead,
having been indicted, and it was dur-

ing the confusion at the dock gate
that the dash for liberty was made
with the result that four got away,
while three others who got out of the
building were recaptured.

Hid Legs and Arm Crushed.
Uolden, Mo., Sept 24. About 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon A. C.

Meyers, hailing from Kiderville,
Kan., a man about 26, while trying to
get on the trucks of Conductor Bar-
ton's train, fell under the wheels and
had both legs and his left arm man-

gled in a horrible manner. He was
taken from under the train and medi-
cal aid summoned. Amputation of
all three members was found neces-

sary, but he died immediately after it
was dons.

tmperor William Writing: an Opera.
London, Sept 2 4. Emperor Will-

iam's long looked for song will be
published in about two weeks' time
in Berlin. Emperor William is also
engaged upon an opera upon Wag-neria- u

lines, founded upon an old
German legend.

The Hawthorne Track to Be Raided.

Chicago, Sept 24. Warrants were
sworn out this afternonn for a raid of
the Hawthorne race frack. The war-
rants charge the proprietors with
keeping a comnon gambling house.

J Errors of Youth.!
SUFFERERS FROM

Neryous Debility, YontMul

a r-r-. Indiscretions, Lost Maniool, 9ru ii vi
'BE YOUR OWN PHYSICWN.SJ

' Many men, from the effects of youthful Irnpru-- I

dene, have broufrht about state of weakness SJ
that has reduced the general system so much as to

I Induce almost every other disease: and the reai HJ
causo of the trouble scarcely ever beinn suspected,

I they are doctored tor everything but the right one. W
During our extensive college and hospital practice

I we have discovered new and concentrated reme- - W
dies. The accompanying prescription is ottered a

W aa a CERTAIN AND SPEEDY : KB, nuiiumii ui
cra having been restored to perfect health by its m

J use after all other remedies failed. Perfectly pure
ingredients roust be used in the preparalioa of this Q
prescription. ,

Q R Erythroxylon coca, f drachm.
Jerubebin, i drachm. SB

W Heloniaa Dioica. i drachm: w
Oelseniin. 8 grains. . A
Ext Ignatiso amara-- (aleohotrc), S grains.
Est leptandra, 2 scruples. 9
Glycerine, q. a. fix.

Make 80 pills. Take 1 pill at S p.m.. and another
T on going to bed. This remcly is adapted to every a

weakness In either sex. anJ especially in those
cases resulting from imprudent. 1 he recuperative fpowers of this restorative are astonishing, and Its

iae continued for a shorttime changes the languid, A
debilitated, nerveless conditional on of renewed
' fo those who woold prefer to obtain tt of OS, by

m remitting 1. a sealed packsgt conttlng 80 pills. SJ
W carefully compounded, will be sent by mail from
m our private laboratory, or we will furnish 6 pack- - W

ages, which will sure most cases, for f& AH srs

J NEW ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE, J
s 7 Trenton! Bow.'Boston. Mass.

Leave. Arrive.

Omaha.Co. Bluffs. Chi- -

cago, Valley, east I

andwestDavid City f "1.50a.m. t 6.55 p.m.
and Stromsburg.... J

Beatrice. Cortland 5:65 p.m tll;50a.m.
Accom'dnt n, north..... 10:55p.m.
Accom'dat'n, south t 2:50 p.m.

Missouri Pacllla Railway.
Ticket offices at depot and corner of Twelfth

and O streets.
Leave. Arrive

Auburn and Nebraska I , ,8.30a.m. 7.20
City Express f p.m.

St.Louib day express.. 8:30 a.m. 7:20 p.m.
Auburn and Nebraska I .

City Express f 9:15 P ' ".
St. Louis night exp .... 9:15 p.m. 6:65a. m.

Fremont, Elkhorn St Missouri Valley
OHI0AQO e LUfl.

Depot corner Eighth and S streets. City Tick
et oluue 1133 0 street.

Leave. Arrive.

1:45p.m. 12:'0p.m.

1:45 p.m. SOp.m.

t 7:25 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
1:45p.m. 9:30p.m.

7:25 a.m. 5:55 p.m.,

t 3:60p.m. 7:30 p.m'11 40a. m t 9:16a. m.

Chicago and east
Frem't.Omaha. Sioux

City St.Paul.Duluth
Marshaltown. Cedar
Rapids.Cllnton. Des

Oakes
Omaha
Wahoo, Fremont. Nor

folk, O'Neill, P.ong
pine. Chodron,

Spr'gs.Rap-idClty- ,
I lead wood..

Fremont accom'dat'n
Fremont freight

s


